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Personal Mention.
_. -1 L.j jjiauesa

Tr-«r
The Acadian. ,.:iCoal ration* to this department will be gled-

Mr. end Mrs. Hugh Fowler spent 
Christmas st Windsor.

Mr. R. B. Banks, of Tor Acadian, 
spent Christmas at Annapolis.

Mr. Philip Bill, barrister, ot Truro, 
visited his borne here for the boll-
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f New Advertisement».
W. B. Reed.
J. F. Herbio.
C. H. Borden.
B. 8. Crawley.
N. M. Sinclair.
J. D. Chambers.
W. ». Plead well.
Mahon Bros., Ltd.

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale S Retail 

Grocer.
WOLFVILLE, - N.S.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald fitter, of
This is the proper time to 

invest in a
Windsor, were visiting in town on 
Christmas Day.

Miss LaVaughau Woodworth Is 
spending the holidays visiting rela 
lives in Halifax.

Miss Fordhtiu, oi Halifax, is visit
ing in town, the guest oi her triend, 
Mrs. J. B. Hales.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blanchard, of 
Windsor, were visitors in town for 
the Christmas holiday.

Mr. Colt, professor ot mat hematics 
in Boston University, is visiting his 
son, Prof. Colt, of this town.

Mr. and Mrs. James Allan, ol North 
Grand Pre. are spending the holidays 
visiting friends in Boston and vicinity.

Dr. Fred Beckwith, of Glace Bay, 
was in town over Christmas with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beckwith.

Rev. M. G. Henry, oi Upper Can- 
md, la supplying the Londonderry 
Presbytei Ian church during the win-

Local Happening*.
19. The Mothers' Meeting to bave been 

held Jan. 7th baa been postponed on 
account of the Week of Prayer.

Tub Acadian begs to acknowledge 
the receipt ol wedding favors from 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelsey C. Denton.

To Rbnt.—Furnished house on 
Gasper eau Ave. Possession at once. 
Apply to C. H. Bobdbw, Wolfvllle.

The pulpit of the Methodist church 
was occupied on Sunday last by Rèv. 
Joseph Sellar, of Canning, who ex
changed with the pastor on that day.

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Hlbbert will 
be 'at home' to their friends, on tbe 
afternoons of Jan. 7th and 8th and 
evening ot 8th, at their home at Port 
Williams.

A very pretty calendar issued by 
the Great West Life Insurance Co., 
has been handed to The Acadian by 
Mr. A. M. Wheaton, tbe local repre
sentative. It la a gem of art.

Mrs, Archibald and Misa Rosamond 
Archibald, who have been boarding 
in town some weeks past, have taken 
the Jardine place and will reside there 
for tbe remainder of tbe winter.

? RACCOON
COAT

■
‘Week ol Prayer.'

PROOBAM OP SERVICES IN WOLFVILLE
Monday, January 3rd, 1909, begins 

tbe 'Week of Prayer.'Union meetings 
will be held in Wolfvllle aa follows:

Monday.—The meeting will held in 
tbe Baptist church and the subject 
•Remembra nets of our mercies and 
cenleaainn of out failure».'—Pa. 51.

Tuesday.— In the Presbyterian 
•Object• Reasonable aei vice. '

In tbe Method tit 
chunk, subject: God's faithfulness 
and maul responsibility'.—! Cor. 1. 
3-8; Luke u. 41 44; Phil. a. ia-13;

Thursday.—In the Baptist church, 
subjeti! 'Spiritual life.'-! Theta. 5 
10; Bpà. 41 Gal.5 at.

Friday in the Presbyterian church, 
subject: 'Home and family life. '— 
Deut. 6.

All meetings at 7.30 o'clock.

■

We have them and good 
ones too. The kind that 
last the longest, made ot 
whole skins (not pieces.) 
The best and only kind to 
invest in. All coats fully 
guaranteed by ns.

ehu
sus

>9. ay.—
ter.

Capt. John Pratt, of Cbeverle, with 
Mrs. Pratt and children, were guests 
ol Capt. Rodman Pratt during Christ-

Mise Bmma Murray, who haa been 
teaching art at Amherst during the 
autumn, la spending the holidays at 
her home In Wollvllle.

Mrs. J B. Davison and Mias 
Florence Davison are visiting at Mid. 
dletou, gueata of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Davison for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Cunningham, 
of Antigonteh, were visiting in town 
tlile week, at the home of the former's 
slater, Mia, (Rev.) W. H. Robinson.

Miss Rosamond M. Archibald. M. 
A., Smith College, will tutor In all 

entary and college preparatory 
cbes. O9 3m.

A report having bcen~cïrculatcd 
that Rev. J. D. Spidell, Baptist 
minister, ol Kentville, was obliged to 
resign ble charge on account of Ill- 
feeling through hi» having taken an 
interested part in the recent election 
in the came ol moral reform, a resolu
tion was pasted at the last prayer
meeting service commending hit 
efforts In the recent electoral contest 
aud assuring him of the support ol 
hia church.

The death of Mr. Freeman Huntley, 
a life resident of Avonport, took place 
suddealy at his home there on Sun
day afternoon, Dec. 37th, Mr. Hunt- 
ley died while on his way irom the 
house to the barn, where he waa go
ing to milk the cows and do the 
chores, tie was about 84 years of 
age and leaves a wife and family to 
mourn the lose oi a kind husband and 
f.ther. The funeral took place ou 
Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE. 1

Hutchinson’sMr. Kdgar Archibald, of the Agri
cultural College staff, Truro, spent 
Chriatmaa at hie home in Wolfvllle, 
returning to his work on Tuesday 
morning.

Express 

& Livery.NAPOLEON
SAID ■

Mias Jean Chase, of Port Williams,
who baa been attending Mt. Allison
Ladles' College, la spending the holi
days at tbe home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Bedford Chase.

UF-TO
Ituikbo nix, lUrmmhew, Single and Double Oarrtagtw. Good llonow; Oar- 

Driver*; Kxlr I'rlwH Tuxm* at all Train* and Boat*. Baggage turofully trwnaf 
ml, Hoarding Htablo*. Telephony No, 68.

10’
“An army marché» on ita 
stomach. " By that be meant 
that balf-itarved men are not 
-L.J* enough to march. Ami 
you know that, llalf-etarved 
men and women are not strong 
enough to work, or to play and 
be bapuy, You should also 
know mat Indigestion means 
•low starvation. Moretlmn half 
the people who aoou tire and 
become depressed, who feel 
life a burden and who go list- 
teas)ytotheirday'swork. would I 
find Ufa a daily song If they 
set their digestion right with 
Mother fleigel'a Syrup the 
digestive tonic com;«>undid of 
root» and herbs. Take It daily 
after meal* and teat It yourself.

Mr. J. H. Geldart, of the class of 
‘07 at Acadia, fa visiting iu town, at 
the home of Mr. Walter Mitchell 
Mr. Geldart ia now chaplain In a 
House of Correction at Rntbland, Vt.

Mr. N. 8. Sanford, editor of the 
Springhill Standard, with Mrs. San
ford aud little daughter, were the 
gueata of Mra. Hanford's parente, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Belfrldge, for the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Stevens return
ed Irom their trip to New Kngland on
Christmas Uve. During their absence JJjjwJJJJjkjWh- as id m,
Mr. Stevens purchased a property at *./. fait**c«.,u4*mob 
Haverhill, Maas., where they expect 
to go to realde in the near future.
Their many Irlende will regret very 
much to lose them.

The marriage of Mias Nellie Roy. 
daughter of Mr. William Roy, of 
New Minas, and Mr. Howard Foraytb, 
oi Greenwich, ia announced, to take 
place on Jan. 6tb at 7.30 p. m. Mr,- 
Forsyth haa erected a very pretty 
residence during the past summer 
preparatory to the event.

Mr. W. B. Foster, of last year's 
graduating class at Acadia, fa now 
editor and manager of the Lunenburg 
Dally newe. Mr. F-wter aa a student 
took deep Interest in newapipetdom.
He fa a clever writer and will no doubt 
become a successful journalist, THE 
Acadian wishes him well.

Rev. Lemuel Ackland waa ordained 
aa associate pastor of the PI tat 
list church at Amherst on Wedn 
laat. Mr, Ackland la well known In 
Wolfvllle having been a member of 
the graduating class at Acadia laat 
spring, lie I* a man of sterling 
and high qualifications for the position 
he has been called upon to All.

rled out end reflected much credit, not 
only on the childten, but tbe teachers, 
Supt. James Hctmlg.tr and Mr. N. W, 
Baton, who directed the music. A 
very unique feature of the evening 
was the exhibition of the Canadian 
army signal code by Master Brent 
No thup, who brought his clever per
formance to a close by wishing the 
audience by the code n happy new 
year. Vite proceeds amounted to over 
twenty six dollars.

A Masonic service waa held In the 
Methodist church ou Sunday morn
ing The imp 1 ««Hive and scholarly 
uddreea whs given by Rev. R. B. 
Moore, ol Wolfvllle, to the assembled 
Masons and a large congregation. 
Music whs furnished by a ladies quar
tette and MUa-h Jennie mid Beaale 
Redden on (he violin. The Cunning 
Band beaded the procession ol Masons 
to and from the chuicb, discoursing 
sacred music,

Mr. Per ley/teller, of Mt. Allledn 
College, is the guest of his parents, 
Rev, and Mrs. Joseph fkllat.

Mr. William Rand left last week for 
a trip to Boston and other cities.

Mr. C. A. Fetrlquin, ol Wolfvllle, 
accompanied by his uncle, Mr, Archi
bald Patiiquln, spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mra. Loren Blenkhorn.

Mr, Hubert Spicer and his sister, 
Misa Pearl Spicer, who have been vis
iting their sister, Mrs. Halle Bigelow, 
have returned to their home in Whar
ton, Cumberland Co,

Mr, Pied Northup and daughter, 
burial was In the Congregational Berttm. un.l Miss Bessie Hennlgar, 
cemetery of Habitant. Capt. Tooker |elU)|1 Hsturday to spend some time 
was a man much esteemed for his 
sterling principles, waa a strong ad
vocate ol temperance end moral re
form and hia death la a distinct lose 
to the community 

Christmas this year waa celebrated 
by a large number of family reunions 
in our quiet town.

Mr end Mra. Victor Baton had the 
honor of entertaining probably tbe 
oldest guest, In tbe person of Mra. Ho 
Baton's grandfather, Mr, Chisholm, 
who baa passed hia one hundred and 
second birthday. He waa accompan
ied by hia eon, Robert, of Wolfvllle, 

and children.

Canning Item». T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLIVIiU, N. S.
The Christina* concert given by 

the United Baptist Sunday-school on 
Wednesday evening, the S3rd, wa* 
Interesting and entertaining. Tin- 
programme consisted ol choruses, reci
tations, motion exercises, dialogues 
and a short sddrea* by Rev. Dr. 
Crowell. A vocal solo by Mrs. Arthur 
Burgess and a reading by Mia, Itmur- 
eon ulgelow added much to the plea 
suie of the evening. The SUCeeoe ol 
the concert was largely d»e to the un
tiring efforts of Mra. (Dr.) Crowell.

Among those home for tbe holidays 
are Mlssea Nellie Sheffield Irom Truro, 
Annie Strong from Massachusetts, 
Jennie Redden from Quebec, Ilesalc 
Redden from Sack ville, and Messr*. 
George Coffin and Kenneth Hgnolgiir 
Iront Liverpool, Rupert Rand from 
Am beret, 8cth and Harvey Crowell 
from Halifax, Pitt Potter from Acad In 
College, Ruble Parker from Parrsboro, 
and Clayton Rooney from Truro.

Capt. Joseph Tooker, who returned 
from the Victoria General Hospital on 
Tuesday, passed away at his borne 
early on Sunday morning. The fun
eral service, held Tuesday alternoon 
in the Lower United Baptist church, 
of which tbe deceased waa a valued 
member, waa very largely attended. 
Rev. Dr. Crowell took charge of tbe 
service, assisted by Rev. Mr, Spidell, 
of Keqtvllle, and Rev, Maynard 
Brown,of Peresu. Rev, D. Armstrong, 
ol Kingsport, was also present. The

'> Place for Sale.
Property st Scott's Corner, Wolf- 

ville. One acre of land, all in orchard, 
witli huge coni bn table dwelling and 
outbuildings. Location very desira
ble and convenient. Have taken $300 
worth of apples In one season.

37 Apply to
Mhb Kdwakij Hbnnkmkv, 

he premises.

..... The managers of Evangeline rink 
put forth a very creditable effort on 
Christmas which was much appreciat
ed by patrons of the rink. There 

■ attendance of skaters in 
tbe evening, when the rink was very 
prettily trimmed with flags and 
Chinese-lanterns, etc. A large Christ- 
mas tree in the centre oi the Ice, 
covered with myriads of candles, fur 
mahed the light lor the early part of 
the evening. This novelty was much 
appreciated by tbe young jpeople pres
ent. The Ice was in good condition. 
11 nd a very pleasant time was had.

On l

M
AN , -• To Let. »,

: 1 A pleiu.nntly situated cottage near 
le Episcopal church, Wolfvllle. 

Apply to,
Da. Andrew W. Bahhs.

f Hello! Santa ClausSEICEL'S
SÏRDP

lie sure ami take our frienda and 
customers what they want for 
Christmas, so that the season of 
good will aud good cheer uiay Iw 
abundant, and you know, if you 
need anything to help you out you v 
can get it here, with jo per cent, 
discount aw a special offer tor Xmas.

A Merry Christmas.

Wolfvllle, is Oct., 08.
I

I FOR SALE.
il

all orchardHouae, barn and am 
: Highland avenue, the property 
Into residence of Prof. B. W. Sawyer.

Apply to H 8. Chawi.ev,
,\ug. 5, '08. Solicitor, Wolfvllle.

A Christmas After
thought and a New 

: Year's Business Pro
position.

Fl« i liiletews Is*re Imt once « year?
K**h day a Christinas la. 

fiuiiii 1‘iewMiUlf Prlntd* who unite-el*
K? Inspire In 11* the Oolites aula,—sot

December Wedding».
Hihhept • -Chase.

On Tuesday morning at 8.30 o'clock 
an interesting and important event 
took place at Port William», when 
Mary Logan, the third daughter of 
Bedford Chase, Esq., was united in 
marriage to Kenneth Traverse Hih- 
bert, of Port Williams. The Rev. 
David Wright, of St. Andrew's 
church, Wolfvllle, officiated and was 
assisted by the Rev. Mr. Turner and 
the Rev. Geo. McMillan, of Kentville.

After tbe ceremony, the wedding 
break laat was served and then the 
wedded couple, amid a shower of con
fetti, left in order to board the morn- 
log express at Kentville. There was 
quite a large number of guests, but 
nearly all were relations of the bride 
and groom. Mr. Calkin, of Kentville, 
was present. He bed been present 
end drove the bridal party when tbe 
bride's father and mother were mar
ried 38 years ago. Tbe wedding pro 
sente were many and costly. The 
Acadian extends congratulations.

•eful
*■ - '4 j

H. PINE O.Si A. J. WATSON & CO Y.
KMPKNT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILLB.
- NEW

I v ,1. of your M*s*»tn* he* bee» re-I
Writ# If you wish an appulntmnt either 

at your home or hia. MEAT MARKET.riot- II iltry ere worth eavlii* they ,i,iin*. Cell or will* rw an worth

X Having optinod up In the store r«- 
ccntly oaiuplml by K, .1. Porter 
we ar# preimml to supply custom 
era with all kind* of

To Let..ce. W. B. PLtAOWriL
Job Bookbinder F. J. PORTER,

The house and premise* of Mrs. 
Edwin DeWoll, st cast end oi town. 
Cut be rented on essy terms for win
ter months. Apply to

It. 8. Ckawlkv,
Solicitor, Wollvllle, 

or to J. It. DkWolp, Halifax, N. 3. 
Wolfvllle, Nov. 17, ’08. tf.

Lloeneed Auctioneer,
WOLF VILLE, N. 8.

Will hereafter ecoept calls to soil in any 
part of the county.

Mlnard'e Liniment Cures Garget in

WOLFVILLl. ». ».
iMcKenna Block) FRESH & SALT MEATSIn the various cities of Massschusetts.

Mrs. James Smith, accompanied by 
her little son, Is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrw W. 11. Sltirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols, of Berwick, 
Miss Ola Wood and Mr. Charles For 
ter. of Wollvllle, were among the 
Christmaa visitor* of laat week,

Bn. w -To '«y
F».oii MVfns I»'

magaalSM ihatar* nut 
very pour judgment, Chickens, Geese and 

Turkeys always 
on hand.td. -Newtonville Note».

Weighing Is good,
Improving It,

Mrs. H. W. Brown, ol Hlllstoe, 
recently spent e lew days with old 
friends end neighbors here.

Miss Elide M. Nowlin, teacher at 
South Tiemont, is spending the 
Christmas holidays with h#r parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Nowlin,

Mrg- Edward Cold well, of New 
Minna, spent a short time this week 
viaiting frienda hero. . a— ... ,

Mr. ]«ewia h. Coidweii, of the AutHHObtUi insurance.
Normal School, Truro, is spending 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mra. F. H. Coldwell.

Miss Eva M. Smith, teacher of the 
pnb ic school here,fa spending Christ- lecti 
mss holidays with her friends In 'J1"1 
Upper Falmouth. Tbe last day of jjjjj 
school she gave her pupils a treat

10 per cent. Kugs wan'oil at highest market prim-*.
our people are

L E. DUNCANSON.39
OKATM9,

m turc < h»nce for a safe inveet- 
wltii the liest security for 

cither a ft w hundreds or thousands

exirtttiM pr trouble, 

ip. J. Coulter Whit*,
L Wolfvllle.

Tulephono No. 70- 4. IIowe.—At Chtpman Corner, Dec, 
34th, Joseph Cltlpmnn Howe, infant 
sou of Mr. anil Mrs. Joseph E. 
Howe, of Wolfvllle, aged 17 days. 

Pkaeson -PiEUCK, — At Pleasant Val
ley, Kings comity, N, 8 , Dec. 33. 
by Revs. M, W. Brown and G. F. 
Raymond, Blake R. Pearson, <.l 
Union Square, and Gertrude K . 
only daughter of John Pierce, of
II tlMllIlt

Bmuwstkr -Kaikkh -At Scott's Bay 
Road, Dec, 35, by R<-v, M W. 
Brown, Avnrrf B. Brewster end 
Florence B, Kaiser, both of Hcott 's 
Bay Road.

Puli.ee.—At Grand Pre, Dec. list, 
Lucille G., wife of Dr. J, N. Fuller 
aged 67 years, fPum-ral 
day at 3 o'clock )

HOLLY! HOLLYI 
MISTLETÔE-.

Denton—Hkai.es.
A very pretty home wedding took 
see on W afternoon at s

Mrs.

;...^ ■was given by the Methodist Sunday- 
school In Oddfellows' Hall on Tues 
day overling, The tiret part of the 
programmait consisted of a 'saluting 
of the national colors' sjid the ‘unfurl
ing of tbe Christian flag, ' which ia 
now the flag chosen by the World a 
Sunday schools. The »<cond part 
consisted of vocal solo*, duets, j 

, dialogues, irritation», mo j 
lion aongs, violin trios end qusrtettea.

wltl, The whole programme was well car-! Mlnard'e Liniment Cures diphtheria.

daughter. Miss Estelle May, wen 
united In marriage to Mr. Kelsey 

10 Denton, of Little River, 
county. The parlors, beautiful 
umed mid decorated lor the

Hrs

Gut Flowers amt 
Potted Plants for Xmas

?;■ g your machine In 
1 It would be wise 
table an article fa pro- 
1 and other accidents 
to occur. It is a hard 
in a hurry , covered by

kx FREEMAN’S NURSERYsect

mir* • SEALED TENDERSOb Httturi Rev. 1Baptist
in # of diSkrent kinds of candles, and a

SINCLAIR
AOKNT.

For the Collection of County and Poor 
Rates in the various Wards in the 
County ol Kings, are requested for 
the year A. D. 1909.
1 Tenders to be filed with L. DeV. 

Cblpman, Clerk of the Municipality, 
at Kentville, until the first of Janu
ary, A, D. 1909, noou.

a. All tenders to he marked •Ten
ders loi the Collection of Rates, ' and 
to name the proposed two bondsmen, 

v Collectors must guarantee the 
amount of each rate roll, and the col- 

thereof, subject only to nnv 
the Council may see fit to ad-

beautiful Xmas post card to each thus 
making tbe little ones happy. A 
spelling match in which all took part 
was an interesting feature In the per.

We are very sorry to lose our pas
tor, Dr. J. W. Brown, but we wish 
Him success in his new work as Field 
Secretary 1er the Sunday-reboot Aa

Mrs. G. Borden Bldridge, of Var 
mouth, is vleilng her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Dorman.

line RinkK §

:

i
«

;

WOOF AND ffilPKS

HARO COAL.IU to the public Monday,
•ad Saturd1 v ,ou

I»
lay evening», 
Un, Tuesday 

oons from lour to 
fifteen cents. Bend 

. Children In the 
Special arrange- 

for skating par-

W
■ ol ban. PAROID ROOFING slid

six.•» (mllallen.
'Sirwpü »kîi*ïïiî2i nig

Hcliooncrn "Maple I*eaf" and "Rcsctic" 
now discharging all sizes. I.nst chance 
of obtaining Coul at 8|>cdal Prices direct 
from vessel.

faction
ioases52! jllMt.

une dc Johnson,
Proprietors,

il 5L 4. The Council do not bind them- 
•rives to accept the lowest or auy ten
der. By older.

MAN.
„ LTerk.
Mew. of Kings, N. 8. 

Kentville, Nov. 14, 1908.

14 *1* At the meeting ol the Wolfvllle 
Division on Monday evening fast the 
members were favored with an Inter 
eating account of temperance work 
doue in Muscatine, Iowa, by the late 
Rev, Judson Kempton, given by bis 
mother, Mrs. Joseph Kempton.

L. W. BLEEP . W. FOX BURGESS & CO. :/
Painter

•T
HARDWARE AND PAINTS, & Paper Hanger.

P. 0. Box 345,
weyviue, a, %

Wolf,III., July 31, I#01. . ■ M!"
Mln.rd'. Liolmtet Com Cold., >u.

.' V.; :
?..

You con always find at our store, u good 
assortment of

MOIR’S CHOCOLATES
TMC YEAN HOUND.

This Xnmrt, especially wc have some very pretty pack 
ages of chocolates, also a large variety

Perfumes, Toilet Sets and other valuable 
Xmas Presents.

•> F. C. CHURCHILL
AOAOIA PHAPMAOY.

XMAS GIFTS.
Special Value,

»*
H*\vy aSrw'we10R livnvy, illITvii'iii 
Din it etylew ami *«'t with . ‘ A Uttvnet*, INvirl*.

HA|ipblrtw, 0|>hIn, Ac.

i.StüXil'ï
$1.00tO of liK-ki'tw wit.il 
S12.60 'took chains t"^ mall'll w«* aver

had. Nn bviii'i- ammu'I- 
ment In N. 8.

Cu»L‘“k* JBWSS50c. to tJcm. "WhftMi. 
$7.60 ,l >V"«*ngman or obi gnu 
tli-man" I* Miawerca hurt*.

Silver Hi did Hllvi-r 
, Tblirtliii-*. xKtra

Thimble» iinavy, in-*i
so=- ÿfmax

your oixlçm for Eugrnv- 
irly to avoid tlm rush.

♦e
J. R. WEBSTER.
Optician & Jeweler

@

A SPECIAL SALE
—-------------- -—OF- -------------

Japanese Handwork In Hemstitching, Drawn- 
Work, Embroidery and Battenburg Work.

These goods are Pure Linen and the work is bountifully done and at very Reasonable Prices.

******

- IN FANCY -

Doylies, Centre Pieces,
Tray Cloths, Side Board Covers,

Table Covers, Pillow Shams, 
Handkerchiefs and Collars

Japanese Colored Kmbroidery on Silk in Cushion Cyvcr*, Piano Scarfs and Centre Pieces.

Japanese t Baskets ____
in great variety of shapes and sir.es iu Wastepaper, Work, Glove, Handkerchief and Fancy Basket*.

Japanese Silk, all shades, Special Price 25c. a yard. Bedroom Slippers, all color*, 
and size», $1,00 a pair.

###*#*

J. E. HALES & CO.
Men's Furnishing*.Dry Goods.

l'/iNË

êc

1


